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The Parknook came down yester-
day. Wonder towing, Al. Bettg pilot.

The Alico towed down the Date
of Counaughtyeaterday, Spraguo pilot

In the police court John Dee, for
using abusive language, was fined 85.

J. 0. Han thorn is connecting his
cannery and residence by telephone.

A. Booth & Co. will use coal in-

stead of jrasoline in their furnaces this
season.

The. .Now Northwest thinks that
the Utah womon should not be dis
franchised.

Three attempts at burglary one
partially successful last week. Look
out for the sneaks.

The Pacific Union Canning Com-
pany commenced spiling yesterday for
their new cannery.

There wen twenty vessels besidei
the Yaquina and Oregon along tht
city front yesterday.

The Occident Packing Company
--are building a warehouse, and have
enlarged their wharf.

Presbyterian church preaching
morning and evening by the pastor.
Sunday school at noon. .

Usual prayer meeting at the Y.
M. C. A rooms at ft quarter to" 3 p. M.

All are cordially tuvitod.

The Columbia went to .sea at twe
o'clock yesterday afternoon; the Ore-

gon came in at half past three.

Tho British barks Scotia, Steele
master, and Goodwood, Tudor master,
cameln "yesterday, from Montevideo.

Gov. Thayer has commuted tho sen-

tence of yJas. Gill, who wassont from
hero in '79 for five years for larceny

Warren Hayden of Ilwaco, would

have been married yesterday, but ho

shot himself in the forehead in the
morning.

The long spell of fine weather
came to an end yesterday, and the
familiar patter of "the rain was heard
on the roofs.

It is again asserted that the Cen-

tral Pacific has bought out the Oregon

and California, and West sido railroad.
Hous verrons.

The British, bark "Arctic clonred

for sea yesterday. She goes to
Queenstown with 35,424 bus. wheat,

worth g34,130. j
Quarterly meeting services in the

M. E. Church to-da-y. Preaching at
the usual hours by Rev. A. AtwoodV

Lore feast at 10 a. m.

The Portland philosophical so-

ciety will celebrate Tom Paine's birth-

day next Sunday with mnsic and ad-

dresses at the Turn Halle.

Jack Sullivan was accidentally

drowned last week in Portland. Ho

had recently been fireman on the

Cooke and Dixie Thompson.

- Scpville concluded his argument

tothe fury last Friday. Tho impres-.:- .,

; WniimrtnTi is that the verdict

of tho 'jury will be "murder in the first

degree."
The Clara Parker yesterday took

forty largo beeves and other freight

from the Wallacut to Warren and

baton's farm aud slaughter yard on

the Skipanbu.

The Yaquina camo in from Tilla-

mook yesterday, discharged her cargo

to be taken up to Portland, and leaves

for Gray's Harbor for

freight at that point

The melancholy mariner who

tried to commit suicide last Friday

night Has recovered far enough to take

a fresh hold-o- n life and no longer en-

tertains the. thought of stopping the

engines of life.

W E--

It jou go along the street
Every man j on chance to rtift

Says It wet!
If jou stop in every place.
They will tell you to face

That its wet!
Others do not conic to this
But, in passing, merely lisp,

Mighty vet!
Ladies don their rubber cloaks,
Bound to go and sec their folks

If UN wet!
Elitoin fix up the news,
(Damp enough to give the blue-.- ;

Because it- wet !

Lawyers wipe their boots Jind swear,
Such awful wet they cannot bear

Cursed wet !

Doctors ride, but wonder why v
AH Jheir patients cannot die.

When its .o wet !

Whit. WaUmmi,

Newspaper Dunains- -

Some of our up country exchanges
have regular articles asking money
from their subscribers, whimpering
and whining petitions for their own;
it must be mutually unpleasant; tho
publisher of a paper must certainly
hate to ask his patrons for money irr
every issue nf his paper, and the read-

er doesn't liko to bo dunned for money
every time ho picks up the paper,
Here's tho way the Willamette Fanner
talks in its last issue: "So when we
realized that money was hard to got,
we tried to accommodate all old sub-

scribers who requested it, and in fact
all who were behind, and the conss- -

qnence has been tho greatest trouble
and anxiety to do business, on our
part. Onr bills nro all cash, nnd how
then, without any great margin to go
on, can wo wait for ytars on our sub
scribers? Let nil sensiblo men con-

sider how we have struggled these
years, let thousands of dollars stand,
sacrificing property, laboring hard to
earn money, and managing, of course,
to run in debt considerably." And
so it goes for .1 third of a column. We
are glad to say in this connection,
that our efforts to run a first-clas- s lo
cal paper are appreciated, and our
patrons are gratifyingly prompt in
coming up with the little matter of
coin that comes 'in so conveniently
when wo have little bills to meet that
cannot wait.

The New Northwest publishers
offer one hundred dollars for a twenty-si- x

chapter original story, to bo re-

ceived by July 15th. Tho uirrative
will bo preferred that has soma bear-

ing on tho woman question.
" Parties from the southeastern

part of tho county report the finding
of silver ore that is free milling and
assays well. It may bo that we shall
have a Clatsop bonanza, livalins the
Comstock some of these days.

The local of the Standard "has

been authentically informed that n
man just getting over the effects of a
drnnken sprco "feels like the hind
teamster 111 the caravan of despair."
Now if any of you ever had the posi-

tion of h. t. m such a caravan, you
know how it feels.

The steward of the Indiana is
missing. On Friday eve when the
sea-bir- d had flown to her wave-girdle- d

uest, and the festive cabin boy no lon-

ger wooed tho gentle torn cod from
its native olcinont, ho planned a dash
for liberty, and when yesterday, the
blushing morn came smiling over tho
pino crowned hills he took unto him-

self the appurtenances of travel and
left.

While some boys wercslanding on
the corner of two of our principal
streets yesterday afternoon, one of
them, named Willie Hoyt, while hold-

ing a small pistol in his hand accident
ally shot one of his comrades, a twelve
year old lad named Ben lllsloy, in the
stomach, inflicting a painful, though
not necessarily, dangerous wound.
Drs. Baker and Kinney attended tho
little fellow who was resting comfort-

ably last evening.

J. N. Denver of Olney, tells ub
that the prospectors for tho Nehalem
coal mines have struk'an 8 foot vein.
It 13 said to bo of excellent quality and
the lucky finders aro sanguine of sue
cess. Reports constantly como of coal
and iron finds in that locality, and in
tho possession of such mineral wealth
lies one of the most important ele
ments of this county's futuro pro-porit- y.

Our Tillamook correspondent,
writing in reference to tho recont
sad accident wherein Dr. Young and
A. C. Lamb lost their lives by tho
capsizing of a boat, says that tho
bodies wcro not recovered until a
week after tho drowning, when Mossrs.
Nelson and Johnson found them about
two hundred yards apart Dr. Young
was a married man, aged thirty years,
he left a wife and children in New
York state; Lamb was single; he was
a native of Arkansas.

- -- t TrrT

Railroad Progress. "

Tho Walla Walla Union is informed
that tho N. P. It. R. track hoa been
laid to Pcnd d'Orielle lake, aud that
tha caps are being put on tho piles
for the long bridge. All the piles
luue been driven sao a fow in the
main channel. About fifteen miles
of road bed 'beyond the. lake have
been so nearly graded that it ull be
ready for the track-layer-s in a few
days. About 2,700 men are at work
on tho road. The snow Ls two feet
deep in the woods, and about a foot
deep in the openings. The weather
ha3 not been cold enough to interfere
with the work.

Literary Notes.
Thus saith the Portland Standard:
There is a movement on foot to es-

tablish a Chinese weekly newspaper
in this city, after the style nf the
Hong Kong and Sin Francisco papers.
The process of printing theso papers
is by means of lithographic stones.
The editor writes his characters oil
tho paper just ns he wants it to ap-

pear, and when tho bheet is full on
both sides he sends it to the litho
graphcr, who in a very short timn
transfers it to tho'stones and sends it
to tho press. The handbills that, aro
now plastered on the walla in tho Chi-nes- o

quarters arc all made by hand,
0110 at a. time, and. they. are the only
means of giving public information
to the celestials.

Bethel Service.
There will be divine service on

board tho British bark D0011, lying at
the O. It. & V Co's wharf, at 4. e. m.
Rev. J. McCormac officiating.

Arithmogryph.
The 3, 6, 8, 12 is on all clothing.
The 2, 9, 13 is a goddess nf my-

thology.
Tho , 7, 5, 10 is to avoid.
The 4, 2, 18, 23, 24, 15 is a part.
The 2, 14, 25, 20, 23, 24, 22, 26 is

not sure.
The C, 11, 24, 20, 16, 17 is u neces-

sity of life.
The 19, 15, 23, 22 is a praver.
The 8, 1, 19 is a tree.
Tho 1G, 20, 14, 0 is a figure
The 9. 11, 26, 21 is used by carpen-

ters.'
The 18, 21, 12, 8 is a lady's name.
Tho initals are an American river.

tho finals also, and in the same State.
The answer to the arithmoarvnh in

last Sunday's issue was Daniel Web-
ster, United States Senator.

D. Welch of Portland, will he at
his rooms in the becdent this week,
to treat any one requiring the ser-vic-

of a dentist.

The leading feature of . Emer
son's minstrels, however, is the jockey
twelve clog dancers, directed by
Henry Stewart. & F. Call.

Tho jockey twelve clog, directed
by Stewart, invariably brought down
the applause of the gods. S. F.
Chronicle.

The jockey twelve clog dance, one
of the most picturesque arranged
dances, was repeated again last night
and elicited thunderous applause. S.
F. Bulletin.

The British bark Napior, which
left this port Nov. 18th with a cargo
of wheat to Cork for orders, put into
Valparaiso previous to Jan. 19th, in a
damaged condition, after having been
compelled to jettison a portion of her
cargo. Oregonia n 21st.

Tho American bark Vesuvius
which put into Pugct Sound a few
days ago left for tho Columbia river
again nnd was reported outside yester-
day. The owners, very much dis-

satisfied with Capt. Call's action, dis-

charged him, and the vessel came
around imdcv a now master.

Xlst.

Read the ad. of the groat min-

strel combination which will ap-

pear next Thursday ami Friday
evenings. "

Messrs. Selin and Stechhan,
the advance agents of Emerson's
minstrel troupe, deserve credit for
their enterpme in bringing first
class entertainments to this plare.

V. A. Davis, who murdered
Lconidas Triplett at Orlean, Vir-

ginia, some time ago, is supposod
to be somewhere in tlio Northwest.
The murderer is thus described:
A young man about 23 or 24 years
of ago with hin visage and cheek,- -

light blue eyes, with grayish cast,
receding chin, two gold plugs in
bis front teeth with one corner
broken off, light waving hair
smooth face, weight about 140
pounds, height 5 feet 9 inches. A
largo reward is offered for his ar-

rest.

fi

Bfotlce.

The regular annual meeting of Pro-
gressive Land and Building association
will be held in Liberty hall, AFtoria,
Clatsop county, Orecon, on tho 11th day
of February, 1882. Wm. McEwav, .Secy.

Jan. 10, 1683.

Tho "Always Dandy" btm'i:irmt
Udiolves at John A. Montsomery'a.

Sherman Bros. Expretm

Will receive orders at the storo of 1

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part ot me city. w;avo jour orucrs on
the slate and they will be promptly

to.

'Houeh on Hats.'- -

The thing desired found at last Ask
Druggists for 'Bough on Kats." It
clears out rats, mice, roaches. Hies, bed-but;- ?.

13e. boxes.

Bl'ItXETTS COCOAl.VK,
Unlike all Other Hnlr Dressings
Is the best for promoting the growth of
aim beautifying Hie nair, and rendering
it dark and slossv. The Coeoaiuo holds.
in a liquid form, a largo proportion of
deodorized cocoanut oil, prepared ly

lor.llils purpose. o othercom- -
pound possesses the peculiar properties
which s exaciiy siiu me various condl
tions of the human hair.

The superiority of Buknkit's Flavoring f.XTUACj's consists in their po-
lled purity and great strength.

A fow more cliances et to be taken
lor mat line grapnoscopo at the City
book Fime.

Brace up tho whole system with
King of the Blood. See advertisement.

. ncnl Ttiinntftr fWn !!. l

Imttlc of Miiloh's Catarrh. Uemody.
1 rice . rem. aoiu uy v , jv. iicmenl.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, anil the best of winej:. linm.
and San Franoisco beer, call at the (1cm,
opposite tlic bell tower, andsecCamp- -
neit.

Call and examine the Union numn
at John A. Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior pattern and quality.

PrniiTi WlinrniinfT CVmrrli nml llmti
chilis immediately relieved bv Shiloh's
Cure, bold by V. E. Dement."

That Hacking Cough can to so
quickly-cure- by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarnntee it. &om uy w. Ji Dement.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladles
noots, snoes. etc.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
liv thflt fprriMp onuirh .vlhllnh'a eti.n tr.
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De- -

f!hn!- - Stpvpnc ntiH inT Iiava ftnil.
of mntildfnfrcsnnfl mnnlrtora truile ntitnt.
can be bought cheap for cash to close
uui iuui uruiicu 01 me nusiness.

For hnnri-anir- linllHnf icnlo
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per--
lUIIll-l- J raso, hub suups, cic, go 10
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
annul.

Shilnlt's VifnlWnr la .! nond
for Constipation, Loss otAppetite, Diz-
ziness and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by IV. K. Dement.

For ehiils, fever, ague and weakness,
tohlen's Liebta's Liquid Beef and Tonic
Invigorator, Coldpn's; take no other.
Of drugirlsts.

tl'l!iC Unnnvnf llnruliniiml n...l 'Iah
cures coughs, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Pike's Tonlrmoho Drnns nnm fn
one minute.

I have iimt rpoiiivl tlinfinnt nm -
ment of fancy goods In my iinu ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of pcV- -

Jlnc perfumeries, fancy ioap combsl
hltlSlie3. hand frns;.! nnrl tnll..t nrHxlnc
of all kinds splendid presents for tho
holidays. Call and examine goods and
S rices before purchasing elsewhere, at

. VT. Conn's drug store, opposite Occ-
ident Holel, Astoria, Oregon.

Desnondencv is snnutinut rallied
"the blues."' because the lator term des
cribes at once the color ami effects of
Impure blood. Change it to "rose-colore- d

health' by using King ot the Wood.
See advertisement.

Tho price of subscription to TheWeekly Astokiax has bron ifduppd
to S2 per annum whon paid in advance.
If not paid in advance thn old nrli-- n nf
S3 will Iks charged.

Viir tlnifi Tlonl UiHn nn 11, .." iv xnLiv,uiur in vJtUftt ILM3

aulloh's X'orous Plaster,. ., l'rlcc. 25 routst 1 1 tir t.rur uii-u-
y , r lcmcni.

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Nhiloh's Vitalizor Ls
guaranteed to cure you. Sold bv W. E.
.ueiiienr.

Frank Fabre has ovsters In nvnrv
stj In. Stew and pan roasts n specialty.

A new lot of fur tnmminx. all col
ors, below San Francisco prices. lust
received at the IXL Store.

Hot, cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twentv-fiv- e

cents.

Those writinc desks at thn Pitvlmnlr
store aro the liest in tho city. They arc
something nlco and durable, and just
what most young ladles wouhrappreol-at- o

from the giver.

At T-- .Inhlt f?nfrnrs nt'ln. HniitiHi I HTik
kct, has made nrrangemonts to keep al
urn uui-M-

, iil-)-ii iisneic, in moir season

Whins. oiivrvwninte lirncliftf t,tw
stock; cheap for cash.

. UltAY.

tlonal browerj-- beer can't be beat. .

Mrv TtvUSnVif or,A t !...
taken charge o the Pioneer Kestaurant,wtliph hna luuin llintnnnlilii Mn.r.nln.1
and refltltd. Mrs. lllsley has charge of
the cuUine. Gmnl coffee a speeinltv.

t!fjllrlt...... iirftl hoattli .i.i.l ...n.lv.. u..., i,,.l o.ji u t;vibreath socurcd byfelnjolfs Catarrh Rom- -
euy. rnce w cents, .asai injector frw.For sale by W. E.Doracnt.

Tho Peruvian svrui) lias cunii thnii
suuut uu were suueriiiK irom uyspea
sia. debllltv.. -- , liver comnlaint.. . . - lmiu.r l,."murs, iemuio complaints, etc. i'amph- -
icta ituu iu auv uuiiruvs. oin iv . hiw
& Sons. Boston.

BTTjik Weekly Astouiax Is :m
independent newspaper, devoted wholly
and solely to the commercial and mate
rial lnterests.of Oregon, and will be sent
on trial six months to any address In
the United States on receipt of $1 oo.

"5- - -- V - - "Br"i,9Trc's ; 'v '
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3HSCELIANEOUS.

E. Detrick & Co.,

Sole asenti o.n Hip radiic Coast for Tower'
celebrated

OILED CLOTHING,
fliend for pnee list.)

Imiwrtcw, uiauufncture and dealer in

Twines, Tents, Hose, Cotton Sail
Duck, Belting, Waterproof Tar-

paulins, Waterprool Covers,
Patent Solid Cotton

Belting.
Xos. .", 7 and 9 CaUornia, and 108, no and 112

Market Streets,
SAN KRAXCISrO. OAIFOIiXIA
dim

MAKES tT FIRST-- CLASS STOCK IXTO
O

Harness and Saddles,
Ami w 111 fit j cm out in better style and cheap-
er rates than any other man in Oreson.

A Intl line or tVhip.s, Cu'y Combs,
etc., ou hand.

WAIt IS IlKOLtnKD WITHOUT

FiritTIIKIt .OTlCK
Vy. j And nn terms of peace until

& rwry iiutn In Astoria has a new

suit of rlothes

JIAPK BV MKAXY.
IjviI: at tti TtHtAw .

T1Y1ra tl- tilt.v fwim 10 n.
YaMs, (Semilne French CavUmere - 13 CO

jmrs iruu - -- - -- - 12300
Til fin ACt HnA l.t An ii Anne

"vii vi. num. j--
. l. .QlXlAri X.wqiu siree. opposite Parker House, Astoria

G. A. STLNSON & CO.,

BLAGKSMITHING,
At Cjpt. ttogsn, old btjnd, corner of Cas

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, HorseiaioelnK.

guaranteed.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the Quest and
largest assortment of variety

goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,
Celluloid Goods.

All our goods :tre marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

Cn.VS. STEVENS & SON

co h
Lu n
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B. B. FRANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,

CmiuT Cass and .Siueraoqhe stre-!- .

ASfOIIIA, - - OREGON

IlKAXMI IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AXO

UXDEKTAKF.RS GOODS.

Wilson & Fisher,

SHIP CHANDLERS.
I1KALK.KS IX

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WROuaur .ixo car halyanizko

SPIKES.
A'aitt. 'iM;r Xulls nutt Bum,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils !

Rubber and Hemp Pitching of aWKiads.

PROVISIONS, .

FI.O(;it AWD MH.I. FEKD. j

Agent i for Salem Vlouring SllUs. '

Comer Cheuainus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON.

aJ1 ; k ,

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

nuiinnutuiuuiiiiHnuuiiiftstiauimn:

i GO TO

--FOR

C R I S
Pi

AMI

THE
iiinminuitiiiiinminmhinniinniiiin:

miMnininniiiiiiiiniiiiHimmimuiuui

I X L STORE
isiuuuniiuasiiiiuiniuiiiiiiiuiuuuuuiiitHMuiiuiixuiiii

H

1 PRESENTS
Buy your Children and Friends something

thai will be ot

I have received a large consignment of

Genuine Gold Jewelry
Which I will sell at wholesale rates.

Buyers will save money by
purchasing of me.

C. H. COOPER,
IXL Store, near Parker House. Astoria.(8 '

TheBossCoffee and Tea Pot

IfJBSMiHIAHBtffiMI
-- HHialHSS?

TWO DOOKS EAST OF

celelwated

OREGON

Cents

Famllles.-K- n'

KXCKI.I.F.H

JS, R.
OCCLDENT,

OF

SS
DEALER IN

Oil

Lace Picture
POLES

In branch.

M. MEYER
ASTORIA,

PRICES.

$7 OF 30
LA1IGE ORDERS IN

Less
Bottled Beer,

S"Special attention paid to orders

IB SUPERIOR TO 310ST, AND IS

CHENAMUS

cvOrders at the GEI'.JfANIA I'.KEU

SS
ar5 o.1

is- - &vsita,iTMtl' n KU 83!
53Has. V'4l 1 S2

wt-sr- . w
IB S

ijijba

r,?giii
K 'S'S

YOUR

T S
Sim,

imnnnniHC

luiiuiuHis

to

LY 15EIHAD OF

B.B.
MILK AGENTS

AJo, Ayent loifUie

KANGK

ASTORIA,

Proprietor.
OREGON.

TJKf.

SO per Gallon
SliSO per Dozen

from Fublie flousos.and

BY Mn ON THIS COAKt

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will l'O prumptly attended to.--

I
S."!:.-i- i

512 5
SI wha t & q a.

COKf552SjSlsSOK

siii m

naAAh

iST3

HA
CHAS.

.MANUFACTURER

AND '

Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Frames and MoiMiitgs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN
Complete every ,

SPECIAL
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE

50. 'PER BARREL GALLONS.

Quantities,
- -

THE COLUMBIA

LA
JOHN RATTN, -

STREET,

left,

&TL,a
t o a I "

y

l y t

SSIJ ShSTSb

-

IJL
JBk,

service them

HALVES

MEDALLION

BREWERY.

--'
.

BREWERY

PROPRIETOR,

l!ims!ig!i!4iHM,,ll
--. T

oil

WES,
HEILBORN,

FURNITURE --BEDDING
Carpets,

ASTORIA
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